
FALL 2022 PQG RETREAT REGISTRATION FORM 

 September 21-25, 2022  

 The Hive Retreat Center, Wellington, KS 

 

 

Retreat begins at a10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, September 21 

and ends after lunch (approximately 2:00 pm) on Sunday, 

September 25.   

 

This form must be completed and returned so that your 

registration is complete.  Nonrefundable/nontransferable 

deposits are $50.  Any Deposit should be made by the July 

PQG meetings.  Full payment for the retreat should be paid 

by the August PQG guild meeting if at all possible. 

 

 

Your Information: 

(please print) 

Name                 

Phone#            (home/cell) 

Email              

Updates will be sent via email unless otherwise noted.          

 

Emergency Contact Information: 

(please print) 

Name/relationship:             

Phone #: (home/cell)            

 

Attendance: 

Pricing for all days is $180.00.  There is sleeping accommodations for 16 attendees.  Due to the limited 

number of spaces available, it is necessary that at this time we take reservations for only those wanting to 

attend Wednesday through Sunday mid-day.  If there is space still available after the July guild meetings, 

we will then be in a position to accept any shorter stay requests. 

 

Sleeping arrangements: 

Be sure to bring any item(s) that will aid you in a restful night of sleep.  Any special sleeping requests will be 

noted and every effort will be made to accommodate your request.   

 

  I have no problem using stairs and will gladly take an upstairs bed. 

  I do have problems with stairs and will need a bed on the main floor. 

For committee use only. 

Payment          - $   

     Cash - Check # 

Balance   $   

 

Payment        - $   

     Cash - Check # 

Balance   $   

 

Notes: 



    

 

Meals:    

No meals are provided during our time at The Hive Retreat Center. 

Morning – breakfast will be on your own each day of attendance.   

Lunch – TBD 

Dinner - TBD 

 

How do you prefer to handle meals while on retreat?  There are several restaurants within walking or a 

short driving distance of the retreat center and provide a variety of different cuisines. 

 

Options for lunch &/or dinner: 

 

Lunch: On our own (incl. restaurants)    

 Potluck*      

 

Dinner: On our own (incl. restaurants)    

 Potluck*      

 

 

If available, I would like to have one meal per day 

catered which would add a small amount of  

approximately $20/person for the retreat.   

 

*Potluck: Divide meals by using a sign-up sheet and you (along with a few others) are responsible for 

providing lunch and dinner meal(s) for all attending for a single day. 

 

 


